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the face of Mercury : it is at least very generally held that 
hitherto only his clouds have been seen. Even Jupiter, 
thottgh it is thought his mountains l1ave been occasionally 
detected raising their peaks tl1rough openings in his cloudy 
atmosphere, is known chiefly by the dark shifting bands that, 
fiealting his surface in the line of his trade-winds, belong not 
to his body, but to his thick dark covering. It is question
able 'vhetl1er a human eye on the sutface of Mercury \vould 
ever behold the sttn, n~twithstanding his near proximity j nor 
would he be often visible, if at all, from the surface of Jupi
ter. Nor, yet further, would a warm steaming atmosphere 
n1nffied in clouds l1ave been unfavourable to a rauk, :flower
less vegetation like that of the Coal Measures. There are 
moist, mild, cloudy days of spring and early summer that 
rejoice the heart of tl1e farmer, for he knows how conducive 
they are to the young growth on l1is fields. The Coal-Mea
sure climate 'vould l1ave consistecl of an ttnbroken series of 
these, witl1 mayhap a little more of clo11d and moisture, and 
a great dP.al more of heat. The earth wottld have been a vast 
greenl1onse covered 'vith smoked glass; and a vigorous though 
mayl1ap loosely-knit and faintly-coloured vegetation would 
have ltlXUl'iated under its shade. 

The :fifth a11cl ~ixth days,-tbat of winged fowl and great 
sea-n1onsters, and that of cattle and beast~ of the earth,-! 
must regard as adequately represented by those Secondary 
ages, Oolitic and Cretaceous, during "·l1ich birds were intro
duced, and reptiles received their greatest development, ancl 
those Tertiary ages during which the gigantic mamntals pos
sessed tl1e earth, and occttpied the largest space in creation. 
To the close of this latter period,-the evening of the sixtl1 
day,-man belongs,-at once the last created of terrestrial 
creatures, and infinitely beyond comparison the most elevated 
in the scale ; and with man's appearance on tl1e scene the 
days of creation end, and the Divine Sabbath begins,-that 
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